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1 arn surprised ta read the~ weak apologies and
wavering replies mide te the Rationalistic critics re-
garding Moses and the Hebrew Scniptures. Some
able replies have indeed been made, like the a by
Prof. Green and by Rev. J. Urquhart an the Jehavis.
tic and Elohistic theories (" Bintish and Foreign
Evangelical Review,» April, 1882) ; but others are sa
wak and prone ta surrender, that they show deplor-
able want of spiritual insight.

Permit me at present ta remave the three grand ab-
jections af Rev. Washington Gladden.

ust. The abjection thtt the Pentateuch was written
ia Palestine, because lts Hebrew naines for "West
and"I South" signify <"Seaward» and" !4egebward," is
quite futile; for thase naines are a part of the He.
brew language. And that laoiguagewas nlot iavented
by Moses in the witderness or in Ezypt.-it vas
used for ages before the Exodus, while Abrahamn and
his race were bojourners in Syria and Canaan. Every
linguist knows ho* easily Incal ternis become special.
ized and gcneralized. Is 'syrophancy » used only
aniong çmu«Iers ca ig 1~S

2nd. Tne abjection that the books ai Judges,
Ruth, and Samuel do nlot mention the law ai Moses,
or any writtefl lîterature in I srael, corrects itself;
for it is certain that such writiag% existed. Moses,
trained in the wisdorn ai Egypt, certainly did write
something for lsrael cind pasicnty, as aisadid Samuel
(i Sarn. x. 25, Heb.) Ilin the .4oak » laid up belote the
Lord. Noaw, if na mention ai Moses' law or writings
is found in Judges, etc, it merely shows that torne
books do nlot mention everything. Surely it dots flot
require a ghost or a critic ta reveal that ! Dots the
omission of Gad's name ia Esther îiply that it was
neyer known ta sraelor even that a was lost? Not
at al Same critics seem ta have lest ail common
tente ia their speculatians. Surely an omission is flot
a dental. It is critical, insaraity ta repudiate the Peu.
tateuch, and yet preserve the books af judgcs,
Samtuel, etc., as sacre-d. As well might you cut off a
nmns head, and then try ta preserve bis shoulders
alive. Take, for instance, the first chapter ai Jtadges.
It tells cf the cieath ai Jashua, the lots af the tribes,
the father-in-law af Mases, and the direction of
Moses :;jy naine) ta gîve Hebron ta Caleb. Take
again the iith chapter of Judges, framn the i2th
verse, glving an exact outlfine of the Exidus, and af
the conquest af Perea by M oses; and ail thtis is rm
bearsed 300 years aiter the events took place. N'ow,
if you repudiate the Pcntateuch, haw can yau viîîdi.
cate these later books?' To se theni in appositiara ta
the Pentateuch is gratuitausly absurd as weil ai. in-
sanely unnatural. What else would you cail this at.
tempt ta set the bands ta cut off their awn head? But
it wili utterly faîL GCDS word wdl nlot commit
suicide. li leaves that mania ta its enemies.

But there i.. a very satisfactory explanation, thor.
oughly consistent wîth ail we know. 1 wonder greaîly
that flane ai the crics have dîscovered it before. It
yull form the praper aaswcr ta tht flext objectioni.

3-d. IlThe Levitical Laws wcre flot obse.-ved in the
times ai the ladges and carly Kings cf IbraeL"

Truc. And was nlot tis the vcry fate foretold by
Moses ta rebelliaus 1Israel? Read bis warnizogçi n Deu-
teranomy, chapters xxix., xxt., xxxi., xxxii. Rcad also
haw it began ta happen in 1ashua xxiv. 31, and Judges
h. 6 13 Israel had utterly broken the Mosiac cave-
fiant after the dcath af J oshua and lits Eiders; hence
its promises were forfeiled and lest The service ai
the tabernacle at Shiloh was dying away into a pro.
fane shant, until acither people nor priest.9 knew the
Lord (Judges îi. sa, and i Sam. ii. 12). Therefore
the Lrviii&a. Prùîthoodzuai Iian£ed, NECESSITATIr4G
a CHANG& ALSO OF THt LEVITICAL LAw (kleb. vii.
11, 12>.

Thtis change came by regular but sure steps,
althotigh its early details are very britfiy iradicated.
Thus while Phinehas, the High Priest wite survivtd
Jasbua, is recagnized as such, yct none ai bis offspring
is recognized as buch for tnany generations, by exods
Word ; although a covecant of everlasting priestbacd
bad been giveni ta bim and bas seied in Nuutber xxv.
13. This text very clearly shows twa important
tztxhs : (i) That the coven~ant 0i the priestbood vas

-I

brokets and forfeîted by the boiute of Phinehas; and
(2) That the book ai Numbers vas wrltten ho/are the
rej-etion of thehbouse ai I>hinebas -.nd thesabstitution
af Eli and bis bouse.

G id then changed tht priesthood and Its law (lieb.
vii. 11, 12), and restared the Patriarchal order ai
Judges (Judges hi. 16 2o), uaiting the offices of Prophet,
Priest, and ICîng in one chief, lîke Abraham or Mel-
chizedek. Ett hîrnsel( was such a Judge-Priest, as
weIl as Samuel and the rest. But Eii's sous so
shockingly proianed their sacred charge that God ait
lenFth passed sentence of doom flot only tapon EIi's
bouse, but upan. the Aaronic priesthood as a whole
(tee 1 Sam. îi. 27 36, especially verses 27,.28. 30, 33,
35), tolerating for a time tht condemned bause, but
appoiflting a riew priesthaod '*for ever," aiter the
order of Melchiredek (P$&. cx 4. with Heb. ALs il1 28).

These f acts, praperly understood, remove at once
and foriever almoit ail the histarical abjections against
the Levitical bocks, with ail tie seemi ng incansistency
oi the Later bocks.

No doubt David and Solomon, Hezekiah and
Jnsiah, tried ta restore the Levitical order in a modi.
/ked fo,'m; but the efforts were still a failure, for
liraet's tteart was fair (rom God, and they wauld floet
look te the spirit and end af the law-viz., LOVE in
God aur Saviour. Even the final and rigid ritualism
cf Ezra and bis order appears a pitecus failure in the
end. But really there was no failute in the Divine
plan ; for by these very failures and tribulations the
Word cf G )d was u'ritten, Il nat for themiselves, but
for us," ta be tht Adamantine foundation atid j tsper
wall af G id's Churcb for ever and ever 1 (E ph. ii.
2o, Rev. xxt. 12, and i Pet. i. 12 ) Is nlot the everlast.
ing resuit warthy ai the aniilenniuins ai weary and
dreary faundation-laying?

The truth is coming ta be tanderatocd, and every
book cf the Bible is found ta canfirm tht athers, and
ta agret wîth ail truth in nature and in history, in
spite oi saine errors ai scribes and expouniders, which
must be cor«eted as son as possible.

But is it not ludicraus ta see the very crities
wha reject as "an interpolation" every text that
reflites their theories, yet greedily grasping ait every
straw of doubt or difficulty, with fia doubt ai ils inf al-
lible genuineness? As if na marginal note could
creep inta the text by mistake af same copyist ; or as
if fia "lDan" existed before Jacab's son ; as if the
.7ordan tscii wcre flot called alter an eap-ier " Dan,"
or Judge ; as if Mornes vas; nat himsself "king in
Jeshuraa'l white writîng ai the earlier kings af
Edoîn; as if fia Jew ever speaks ai himself in the
third persan, though Jesus did se, as "lthe Sarn of
man," habitually, as alsa the Jews did ccnstaustly in
the phrases IlTtsy servant »and "lMy Lord,» etc-, fia
les than Moses did ; or, finaily, as if every a>tant
#arable must bc undmrtood as a dead iîtraliir /

Knowing the value af yeux time and space, 1 have
condensed ta the utmast 1 hope I have iuifiiled my
pr4ýposaJ, and even more. Many adier most inpar.
tant corrections5 1 must now omit. But if you permit,
1 wil yet gave them with equal brevity and clearnesa
ta yaur readers

FA RMING IN CAL'FORNI.

MIL EoîITOR,-ThaUgtt 1 have gathered items cf
inîcrest ta your readers on many subj'tcts, in many
lands, alînost since the outstart af your paper (and
wathal ta the Ilmianor born '), yet 1 have neveu fur-
nished anything specially devated ta the benefit or
pleasure ofthe chief and most in fluential cats cf your
patro..ý-the farmers and their farnîltes. 01 course,
1 regard the yeomanry as the mainstay, or backbone,

.of Cisurch and State, anad tht vacation, with ail its
environs, as t.he most bonaurable and canducive ta
virtue, iadepens.ence or truc manlinesa aI character of
any cf the secular professions.

But I do flot wish ta digriesa ta write a eulogy upon
faim li, much las ta give fret rein ta imagination-
ta pauit st, as some have donc1 as a mode cf lue miter
the style cf Eden-brimful ai poetry, music and
beauîy, witb ' warblîag birds» and "milkmaids"
sangs,* IIlowing kine n and Ilwhistling ploughboys,»
etr_

it is sale ta assume that tht vriters ai sncb fanci-
fui pictures of rural ie have neyer whistled miter a
plough drawn by a fiery team, irn stony soif, wben a
stone meeting tht plough point thraws the bandits
against the ribs ai tht 'Iploughbay,» or lified hini off
the ground by a boist under the Iloxtere, nar

listtîsed ta the mnusic af a baratyard orchestra-,
isyphony ai cackling biens, bleating sheep, and
squealing pigs, blending with thse refrain front duck,
geese and turkeys la their beat tane and style , h
mny tem toc bad ta spoil s0 fine a tbing, but 1
must add, that the shading ai these pictures toaachîng
on tht moral aspect af rural haine hile is also ton
highly calcured. As îsoted on a rather wlde range
ai observation, 1 have nover met any ai these fauit.
lest boys-au in Sabbath school books-wlio died
yaung, who nev'er Ilschemed "scbool ta go a-fishing,
or hid tht linch-pln of a fitighbcur's waggon, or phayed
pranks on tht schaol teacher, parent, uncle, aunt or
neighbcur, and escaped the greeting, "l You young
rascal, VotJ l-you'll catch 1 /» IlThe writer may have
had the misiortune ai the pastar who bad fia addi.
tions ta bis church in bis varlous charges, and cont.
plained ai not being lacated where mny ai the eti
lit'ed.

FARMINO 0O4 A LARGE SCALE.

Ont cf tht great sights cf Cahifornia, aye, of the
con2tinent, is big ranches and farming operaisont.
The whole pracess is truly calossial. Neverthless,
thse most absurd, even ludîcicus exaggerationç zet
abroad. For instance, an itemn copied in TaE l'îats.
IIYTERIAN stated that on tht Glenn fanm sîxty men
wîîh guns, mounted on mules, were employcd keep.
ing off the wîld geese I Somte tume ago I was d-ivet
aven this ranch fram end ta end-twenty miles,
nearly aillin whcat. Crowds af Ctsinarntn are em.
played, but flot a hatf-dozen in that way, and ihai
anly temporarily. Dr. Glenn's ranch is the larges: in
the State-6oaoa acres ; perhaps three-fourihs
under craps. Tnt crop of wheat is expected ihis Yeat
ta yield 400,000 sacks (140 Ibs ta a sack). G -ain îî
measured an the faim by tht sack, and sold ai so
much per lb, avcraging about ont and a bal cents
per pound, at the farîn. Rtilway freight rates are s
exorbitant, owîng ta tht monoply, as ta alînost et up
ail profi:s. Thîe m3sc navel and interesting of ail as
the harvestîng. It can only bc briefly oitlned. A
steam thieshen, a " Header," thirty men and the
saine nuinber ai horses, six or eight header waggonc,
with others; ta caMr waad for tht engine, and water
for it and the mains, are needed ta complete thse ouifi
-ta carry on the work cf cutting, drawing, and threah.
iilg ail at the saine time and faim. There is alto a
kitcheai on whtels with a dining-roarn, and ail culin.
ary utensils, which is maved abaut as the whole
"lkit;' above changes froîn one part cf thae ranch ta
aaiother, for there are fia fields or fences, or barnas for
grain, nor direct roads, sîdelînes or townships. Wiîad.
ing, un.macadansized thonoughiares, run through
ranches ta tht nearet tawn or depot. Some of the
more public ai these are fenced vith vine ; rarely is a
rail wormi fence seau in days ai travel. Hîghways
near tawns are macadamîzed.

Tht Il Header," tht machine peculiar ta Calforni,
fiteda soute explanation. It is a large machine shs-d
ahead before five or six horsts putling behtnd. lit
cuts usually fourteen feint in widtb, as a reaper ; about
a foot ai the straw ia takren off with tht whcat heads;
these are taken up by carriers-as on a rcaper and
bînder, and thrown into waggans wîth large bores.
These vaggans are driven alongside tht beader ; shien
ant is fuUl, another is ait band ta fail in hune under tt
elevators withaut stopping the header. Tht loaded
waggons are driven. ta thet uresher, when the contenu
are emptied by forks (band) inta carriers or rolier
empîysng inta tht cylinder. The grain is caught a: a
spout, in sac ks, and sewed up by band. Tht sacks
ame drawn, away and piled up ait the railway track, i
atar ; if nat, they ait left ficar tht place ai woik, in
vast piles bite cordwaod. Tht weathtr is sa dry-
there having been fia ramn for six moaîhs-that thest
bags ai grain can. lay oui ait seasor,. No barn, ns
granary, na watchman night or day ! 3 000 buSiati
cati be ciat, threshed, and paled up an a day, by the
latet machinery. Sometbing depends on the weather.
A damp day or a heavy dew wdt retard thet hreshicg
part cf the operatian, but tither ai thcse are very rare
in harvest in most wheat regia ai this State.

It takea large capital as veil as a large ranch in
tut, the whote wotk U once. Wtsen tisiis not PQ*
sîble, the heads are pàut an stacks and threshed aler
varda. Wieat has been, an tht field standing oe
day, and ras bread on the breakfast table the nal
morming 1 The straw and stutable ame burned beacî,
the land ia ploaaghed again. No amure as nuitd
Little change ci crops is needed. Scaicely any ium
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